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'Ibe fdkwing bills were passed by the 1987 Louisiana Legislature and will 
92 into effect Septmber 1, 1987 (unless otherwise noted). If you would like mnz 
infomntim cm these new laws, feel free to contact m in tq office in Narrero. 

Senate Bill 49 (Act94@ - McPherson and others 

Wars the voters of the state to vute for a constitutional armdmnt which 
huuld provide that rmney in the Ccnservation mnd (exc&t Safccd Pmmtion and 
Marketing Board mxteyl be used only for fisheries md wildlife plrposes. l?liS 

is the mxxy mu used by the Ceparbmnt of Wildlife and Fistwries. but it is rot 
protected by the state constitution. 

SeMte Bill 244 (kt 219) - Lauricella 

Irrreases the rexkum size of an eel pot fm 36 inches to 48 inches. De- 
c- the llenimm rkSh size from ale irICh by one-half inch to one-half inch. 
Also prwides that any other fish taken with an eel tzot must be mtuxned to the 
water -. 

Senate Bill 355 - (tit 2831 - Cnabert 

Pmhibits the &mrtmnt of Wildlife and Fisheries fm'enforcing ~+leral 
regulations cm lzpi until appmval by the state legislature. Al.30 directs, the 
attorney @meml to file.8 class action suit against'bny federal TED Law. Effective 
mediately. 

Senate Bill 371 (Bet 285) - Bsgert and others 

l4ikes blue, black. striped, hatchet and white mrlin and sailfish into gaw 
fish. 

Senate Bill 505 (kt809) and House Bill 1083 (Act 458) - Mnez and Patti 

prwides that the oepartmnt of Wildlife and Fisheries can lease only State- 
aned wterbttam end natural reefs for the taking of oysters. tw1easemybe 
given until an csmership investigation is n&e. Any current leases which affect 
private waterbottom SMll go back to the private lmdbwner. 

Se-ate Bill 542 (Act 4971 - Bagert and FkLlis 

Provides that the Departmmt of Natural Fzemurces shall investigate and dam- 
*b-ate nethds of oil and gas exploration and production in wetlands other than 
dredgm. 

senate Bill 576 (kzt 502) - Atkins 

Alla% the Lxisime.Agricultural Fhoe Authority to pmvidemeymdcred- 
it for cmwerting farmland to fish faming projects. 

Sacate Bill 673 (Act 309) - Lmricella and others 

Authorizes the Dzpxtmmt of Wildlife md Fisheries to issue up to 10 permits 
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for experinental %&water fish faming in the,omstal zolie to holders of valid 
constal use pamits. Pa.2 permit is gccd for 5 years and limited to 8.000 -S. 
Esh pennittwlbsrmstwlease apmentaps of fish totbewild each year. Appli- 
cations shall be accepted for one year. Effective inmdiately. 

Fenate Bill 682 (tit 231) - Nmez 

Establishes a state incam tax check-off for dormticms to the Louisiana Coast- 
al Pmrixmnmtal Protection Trust -. 

Senate Bill 756 (Act 517) - Hinton and Johnson 

Prohibits buttetfly and battan Oets in the Rigdets and tw tiles into L&es 
Pcmhartrain and Borne from the tigolets .fmn being used fmn pilings, flats, 
barge=, rafts, bridges or shore installations. Provides they nust be used fm 
a mtorized vessel k.icb is underway. 

House Bill 44 (kt 455) - D. Hebert and C-s 

Allows trawling in Pass Fancbac. Effective imediately. 

House Bill 140 (Act89U - f4. tie- 

Pmhibits the D~partmnt of Wildlife and Fisheries fm enforcing federal 
'EQ reguimnts until they an? carpletely tested and the departmnt has n&S mles 
and regulations. Effective imediately. 

House Bill 159 (Act 570) - Borne and othem : 

Au- sport trawl.elSto pull a trawl up, to 25 feet for a gSS.r fee of $40. 
Effective immediately, but only in effect until May 1, 1988, w&n the largest Sp~!+t 
tmlwillagainbe a16 foot trawl. 

House Bill 247 (Act5761 - M. Hebert 

Ruoprs the Wildlife and Pisheries carmission to ckase outside Stat8 WSterS 
for trawling 15 days e.a.i.er (January 1). all.ows the ccamission to kaeg ouqide 
state waters closed 15 days longer (t4ay 1) off Smes I and II and to opewoutside 
state waters one mnth tirlier (March 15) off of zone III. 

House Bill 248 (Act896l - M. Hebert 

Creates .3 sprial %ssk force cm federal regulations in the State oepartrrsnt 
of Justice to take legSI action to prevent TED regulationa. Pppmpriates $100,000. 
Effective immdiately. 

House Bills 525 (Act 921 and 540 (Act534 and Senate Bill 1151 (Act 851) - Settis; 
Lemine and Bmoit 

Ewrrpts crawfish and catfish fames fnm all licensing and mntml by the 
Cmpwtmmt of Wildlife and Fisheries. 

House Bill 636 (Act603 - M. Hebert 

Prohibits running crab traps St night statewide, except Ike Des Allmmds. 

House Bill 685 (PEt 456) - Patti and others 

InCrX+dSes penitlty for taking oystem at night frcm class 1 to class 3. 

House Bill 692 (Act 381) - Benoit 

Sets S yearly quota of 1.7 million pounds of redfish for omm?rcialfishSm. 
Provides that the Wildlife and Fisheries Cmndssion my adjust the quota based 
on biological and catch data. 

kixse Bill 698 (pet 382) - Benoit 

Sets a yearly quota of 1 million pm,dS of Sp~ckledtnxt foroxmercialfish- 
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e?.ms”. Pmvides that the Wildlife and Fisheries Camission my adjust the qmta 
based on biolcgical and catch data. 

Hcuse Bill 705 (tit 383) - Lamit 

1) Requires that all finfish possessed by camercial fiH%srmn have the head 
and tail cm them until Lmded or sold. 

2) Requires that all saltwater fish assessed by sports fishemm mst have 
the heed and tail on them until landed on shore fm a vessel. 

3) Increases the m h size on saltwater fish seines fnm 1 inch square (2" 
stn?tch?d1 to a 4 1 3/4 inch square I3 l/2" stretched). 

4) Illcrea~e~ the rdnb msh size of the inner wall Of Saltwater tramE?l 
nets frcm 1 5/a inches square (3 l/4" stretched) to 1 3/4 inches squaee (3 l/2" 
stretckdl. 

5) S&s a tiimm size on redfish for sports fishem of 14 inches in 1987, 
15 inches in 1988 and 16 inches starting in 1989. 

6) Sets a mininun size on 12 inches spsckld trout for sports fisbenren. 
7) Sets a minimm cxrmercial size limit of 14 inches for speckled trout and 

18 inches for x&fish. 
81 Pmvides that the 5% allowance of undersize fish does not apply to r&fish. 
9) Requires that any vessel fishing in federal offshore waters (outside of 

3 miles1 and zanding redfish in Lcuisiam mst have a tran~pmder on toard and 
notify Departnent. of Wildlife and Fisheries before the vessel docks or unloads 
its catch. 

t!ase Bill 744 fAct544) - Benoit and ram.de 

Allcus ttw Wildlife and Fisheries Cqmissicn to create oyster seed grcumIs 
in outside state waters. 

Hntse Bill 745 (Act 779) - 5sd.t and t.abo* 

Allm.-s oormercial fishermen to sell their catch out-of-state without a deal- 
er's license. 

HaLse Bill 899 IAft 549) - Haik 

RSUES my crabs sold to be identified with the camxcial fishemm's mm, 
l.iw n-r and date caught. Provides that seafocd dealers are not subject to 
pmalties for peesession of undersized crabs if they can provide the cmmxcial 
fishmmm's identity. 

- Bill 936 (PEt 173) - Bs4l.a 

Mskes kxsession of an outboard rotor or boat fmn which the serial nmters 
or lull identification n-r have been revved or chmp3 illegal. Provides 
for confiscation of rotor or tcet and a $500 fine. 

House Bill 938 - (Act 913) - ulla 

Pmhibits discharge of gypsum in the Mississippi River. Effective imm%.ately. 

Hxlse Bill 974 (Pet 622) - M. Hebert 

AlImes shucked oysters to be sold by fluid wlme or net drained waigbt. 
All.avs shuzkcd oysters to be sold by count at the retail level. Allows shell stcck 
oysters to be sold byweight. ceuntorvDlun?rmmue. 

House Bill 978 (Act 386) - M. Wxrt and Chabert 

Authorizes the oepartmnt of Wildlife and Fisheries to issue special hKMst- 
iw permits towetlmdownen and fish f-rs. Provides that saltwater fish farm- 
ers shall release apercmtage of their fish intothewild. 

PKovides that the dqeutmmt and Lauisiarm Universities Marine Consortium 
my enter into ag-nts with private saltwater fish famers forresenrchand 
mmitoring the projects. 

House Bill 1188 (PEt 854) - Borne 

Provides Chat crab traps ray be fitid on a trotline for a gear fee of $1 
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per trap ($25 rlaximm for any nmter of traps) for comerci.3l fishenmm. 

Reguires a buoy of at least 6 inches or l/2 gallon to be attached to at least 
one end of the crab trap trotline in Lakes Des Allamxds, Boeuf and Verret aml 
the part of BelleRiver that is in Assumption Parish. 

Also, rxquires such that each crab trap set on a tmtline be registered with 
the tZqmXmmt of wildlife and Fisheries and have a tag attached with the crabben 
license nu?&r. 

House Bill 1259 (PEt 133) - Martin 

Authorizes the.Louisti Crawfish Prmntim and Research Board to set'apenal- 
ty of up to $100 per day for dealers that do not collect and send in assew.rents. 

House Bill 1402 (tit 924) - M. Hebert 

-6 the rxs@raent that the burden of p-f is cm the possessor of Oysters 
that they are leg.qllY possessed. 

Rmnves the sendatory opening of certain oyster seed gmumis and reservations 
during cpen season. Provides that they are closed unless opemd by the Wildlife 
and Fisheries carmission and that the camission designate imtwal oyster reefs 
by regulation. 

Hcuse Bill 1462 (Act 559) - mleu 

Provides ti-at the sam lmm for the pking of oysters i.nCa.Lcasieu Iaks apply 
to ssbine lake. 

Hcuse Bill 1618 (tit 876) - a,.idq 

Mwes tk inside-wtside shr-inq line between Grti Isle and Grand Terre. 
Ihe new line is -- along the r!mthuRstem shore of aand Isle to thepointof land 
mxt westerly of wmd Isle, lat. 29"12' N. (y-196,271.21), long. YO"O2'30" Wi 
(x-2.412.132.43). lhence along the south shoreline to the m~st~~~terly point Of 
land of Grand Isle at Barataria Pass, lat. 29"16'N. (y-220,837.36), long. 89'57' 
15" w. (x-2,439,758.00). 'l?-ence N. 13' 00' 04" E for 2,075' to the Sea Buoy (green 
blinking light on tuning buoy) at lat. 29' 16' 19" N, (y-222, 860.00). long. 89' 
57' 09' W. (x-2.440.225.00). Thrice E. 42'03'24" for 3,993' to a gree" blinkinq 
light On the southweSt side of the mk jetty forming the entrance channel to the 
Wildlife and Fisheries Lab on Grand Terre Island. ht. 29"16'48" N. (y-225.825.00) 
long. 89' 56'38' W. (x-,2,442,900.00). lhence alop 
of la@ mt ezsterly on the west side of~Q.mtre Oayou Pass, lat. 29"18'30" N. 
(y-236.381.88). long. 89"51'18* W. (x-2.471.180.90). Effective Inn&Lately. 

Swat* Concurrent Resolution 60 - iwnez 

Allows the use of tw 25-foot shrjnp trawls in all inside waters including 
Jefferson, Lafarxhe and ~rr&xn~ne Parishes. Also, alLma the use of a test trawl 
with two 25 foot trawls. Effective imediately md lasting until 60 days after 
next year's legislature is over (usmll~ about theendof August). 

Senate COncUrrent ~solution 76 - Nicholson 

Urges and reqvests the Dzparbmnt of Wildlife and Fisheries to keep l&e Cata- 
ouatche open to curmenial trawling and fishing. 

Senate co ncument Resolution 182 - McPberso* 

SuppaYs tk right of public access on natural, navigable waterways and water- 
tottons. Urges wency cooperation in prwentim~illegal blccking of such waterways. 

~+lse concurren t Resolution 136 - LeBleu and T&riot 

Susprds the requimsent for 72 hers rmtice of opening and closing shrimp 
seasons. Also. suspends the mquirenent that shrirrp season open statewide by Nay 
25. Effective jmwdiately and lasts until 60 days after the close of next year's 
legislature (usually e the end of August). 






